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Outgoing loans: November, 2018
2018-11-28-001-01
Loaned: Alyssa L. Suzumura c/o Dr. Masahiro Ohara
Address: Japan, Hokkaido University
Loan Period: 3 years.  Transport: hand carried
Permissions:  genitalic dissection  DNA extraction  disarticulation  stable isotope
   sputter coat  retention (provide details below)   
   other:
Contents: Insecta: Coleoptera: Hydrophilidae: Megasterninae: Cercyon spp.
Specimens: 6 dry, pinned/pointed
OSAC_0000206565 OSAC_0001084561 OSAC_0001084562 OSAC_0001064563   OSAC_0001084564 
OSAC_0001064565 
Publications and other disseminated information produced from the specimens listed above, including images based on 
the specimens and genetic sequence data,  should cite this loan record in those works as:
OSAC. 2018. Ougoing Loans: 2018-11-28-001-01. Catalog: Oregon State Arthropod Collection. 2 (3) p. 2.  
DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.5399/osu/cat_osac.2.3.4545.
Loan 2018-11-28-002-01
Loaned: Nose Haruna c/o Dr. Masahiro Ohara
Address: Japan, Hokkaido University
Loan Period: 3 years.  Transport: hand carried
Permissions:  genitalic dissection  DNA extraction  disarticulation  stable isotope
   sputter coat  retention (provide details below)   
   other:
Contents: Insecta: Coleoptera: Salpingidae: Aegialitinae: Aegialites spp.
Specimens: 8 dry, pinned/pointed
OSAC_0000008198 OSAC_0001084566 OSAC_0001084567 OSAC_0001084568
OSAC_0001084540   OSAC_0001084541   OSAC_0001084542   OSAC_0001084543
Publications and other disseminated information produced from the specimens listed above, including images based on 
the specimens and genetic sequence data,  should cite this loan record in those works as:
OSAC. 2018. Outgoing Loans: 2018-11-28-002-01. Catalog: Oregon State Arthropod Collection. 2 (3) p. 2.  
DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.5399/osu/cat_osac.2.3.4545.
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Loan 2018-11-28-003-01
Loaned: Alyssa Suzumura c/o Dr. Masahiro Ohara
Address: Japan, Hokkaido University
Loan Period: 3 years.  Transport: hand carried
Permissions:  genitalic dissection  DNA extraction  disarticulation  stable isotope
   sputter coat  retention (provide details below)   
   other:
Contents: Insecta: Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae: Diaperinae: Phaleriini Phaleromela picta.
Specimens: 38 dry, pinned/pointed
OSAC_0000295691     OSAC_0000295693     OSAC_0000314018     OSAC_0001084529     
OSAC_0001084530     OSAC_0001084531     OSAC_0001084532     OSAC_0001084533     
OSAC_0001084534     OSAC_0001084535     OSAC_0001084536     OSAC_0001084537     
OSAC_0001084538     OSAC_0001084539     OSAC_0001084569     OSAC_0001084570     
OSAC_0001084571     OSAC_0001084572     OSAC_0001084573     OSAC_0001084574     
OSAC_0001084575     OSAC_0001084576     OSAC_0001084577     OSAC_0001084578     
OSAC_0001084579     OSAC_0001084580     OSAC_0001084581     OSAC_0001084582     
OSAC_0001084583     OSAC_0001084584     OSAC_0001084585     OSAC_0001084586     
OSAC_0001084587     OSAC_0001084588     OSAC_0001084589     OSAC_0001084590     
OSAC_0001084591     OSAC_0001084592     
Publications and other disseminated information produced from the specimens listed above, including images based on 
the specimens and genetic sequence data,  should cite this loan record in those works as:
OSAC. 2018. Outgoing Loans: 2018-11-28-003-01. Catalog: Oregon State Arthropod Collection. 2 (3) p. 3.  
DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.5399/osu/cat_osac.2.3.4545.
